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vote dockage decision 
challenged by Joppa-Ri9e 

By Kevin Cassella on. . 
"Vote dockage is blatantly "It's hard just to impose a 

1nconstitutional," said Dr. monetary fine," Telford said. 
J.D. Thompson, legal counsel By docking votes, student 
!or the Teresa Joppa-Peter government has some control 
Rice presidential-vice over the campaign. 
iresidential team. According to Dick 
That statement came· dur- Crockett, SU attorney, it's 

ing an appeals hearing· something easily used at this 
Wednesday. The team had level, Telford said. 
oeen fined $25 and 25 votes in He argues vote dockage is 
an April 20 decision concern- the only way to go - even if 
iog chalk writing on various u11constitutional -- until some 
rampu~ buildings and a bus other method is found. 
!or the handicapped. As discussion raged on bet-

The court upheld part of its ween the court and the Jop
ruling--the $25 fine was kept, pa/Rice defense, spectators 
but t here was no vote had a chance to express their . 
dockage in this election. views. 

The court ·offered two Some comments suggested 
reasons for its decision. It a personaltiy conflict between 
foesn't feel it can rule on the Telford and Joppa, and when 
validity of unconstitutionality she alluded to the fact, 
at the present time and it ·Telford closed the hearing. 
seeks more information. In its earlier decision, the 

Court justice Dan Telford court wrote that Joppa and 
iaid court is not the place to ·Rice actively organized a cam
~ndle election appeals. paign committee of about 20 
Neither the court nor t.he members on the night of inci-

candidates may waiver the dent. Materials, including 
rights of the voter, Thompson pieces of blue chalk, were sup-
11id. "The right to vote is a plied to these people. 
!undamental.right. - "The chalk writing was 
'Tm appalled that no one widespread," court said. The 

thallenged such an idiotic Union, Sudro Hall, Shepperd 
method as a deterence." Arena, the Engineering Com
He cited Baker vs. Cann plex and a bus for the han-

which basieally states "one dicapped and were marked by 
man, one vote." · - chalk, wrote Telford. 
Thompson accused the The decision cited differing 

court of practicing "voter reports from 'those involved 
ilution," saying that 25 as to the number of chalk · 
roters went to the polls and pieces and the location 'of 
vote d for Joppa/Rice their storage. 
thinking their votes counted Election procedures were 
as whole votes. He said with used as a basis for the deci
voter dockage those votes on- sion. Compaigning is defined 
ly count as fractions. . as "any public promotion by 
Thompson argued the the candidate or . his/her 

15-vote dockage had gone . representatives." 
beyond fairness."Everyone The rules also state 
deserves to have their vote materials may be hung inside 
count equally," he said. or outside any buildings 
Student Court had gone far unless it conflicts with rules 

beyond the bounds of what of the building or the univer
any legitimate court would sity. Rules for the Union pro
do, Thompson said. · hibit materials on the outside 

Joppa agreed, saying vote of the building. 
fockages would deny a per- Court said candidates w~re 
son a full vote. briefed on the election rlJ'l.es, 

Thompson asked if a formal and were responsible for 
complaint had been filed with briefing their campaign 
the court. workers. 
Telford cited a "semi- Joppa and Rice denied any 

formal complaint" by knowledge of the chalk 
Presidential candidate Harley writing on Sudro prior to 10 
Reed and numerous other the following morning. 
complaints as to the chalk The writing on the Union 
lt'ritings on campus buildings. was discovered during the 
The court does have the .. night of April 21. Any action 
aut~ority to investigate the to correct the situation was 
complaints, Telford said. impossible as cleaning sup-

Thompson argued court plies weren't available, Joppa 
lad a conflict of inter.est - the said. Knowledge of other 
court and election committee writings became available 
Ire the same entity. during the next day, she 

"We're set up that way and stated. 
that's the way we work," Joppa contends it's impossi
Telford said. The vot'e hie for a candidate to foresee 
dockage serves to keep the every action of every cam
candidate in line, he stated. paign committee member she 
The $25 fine was arrived at by said. Because of the group's 
estimating the cost of labor size and the fact some came 
Ind supplies used to clean the late, she said it was impossi
buildings that were written Sludenf Couttopage2 
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¥i~na, Jotir:1sorn elected to 
represent SU stuaent Cody 

Mike Vipond and Scott 
Johnson were selected to 
head student government for 
the 1981-82 school year. 

Vipond, a junior in 
agronomy, and Johnson, a 
senior in pharmacy, won 
Wednesday's election with 
611 votes. 

They ·were followed Q.}' 
Teresa Joppa and Peter Rice 
with 356 votes, and Harley 
Reed aod B.J. Peltier with 
182. 

Voters said "no" to a new 
student body constitution. 
The vote was 538-526. 

Campus Attractions and 
t he Board of Student Publica
t ions spots are still being 
decided. Election committee 
members are recounting 
those votes. 

Results of the academic 
senate spots are as follows: 

Nancy Jean Gunderson and 
Kim Dennis (home ec), Dale 

Mosser an 
(agriculture), 

Mark Voll 

Da n Felvey a nd Brad 
Johnson (science and math), 
J e ff Carlson (uni versity 
st udies), 

Mark Hollinger (pharmacy), 
Ch i:is Lus se nhop, Clark 
Merkel and Robin Rasmussen 
(e ng ineering a nd architec
ture), 

Todd He rre id and John 
Feick (humanities and social 
sciences), and Tim Tuel (grad 
s t udents). 

SU prepared for fire, emergencies 
By Greg Soukup 

Emergency situations can 
happen anywhere at any time, 
and SU is no exception. 

With close to 8,000 
s(udents and 85 buildings on 
campus, virtually anything 
could happen, and sometimes 
has. 

Bomb threats, fires, 
burglaries and health-related 
accidents must be dealt with 
auickly and efficiently. 

Al Spittler, head of securi
at SU, said the university is 
well prepared. 

"The main reason we are 
ready is because the campus 

· is within the city limits, so we 
are covered by the cities' fire, 

. police and ambulance depart
ments," Spittler said. 

In case of a fire on campus., 
Spittler said the main job his 
men perform is to aid the fire 
department. He said this in
cludes blocking off traffic, 
helping with the evacuation of 
buildings and leading the 

firefighters to the scene. · 
Spittler said alt hough his 

men are the chief assistants 
to fire crews, the fire depart
ment doesn't wait around. 

"They will go into any 
building or through any 
street, whether we are there 
or not," he said. 

Students may often see fire 
trucks cruising through the 
campus. This doesn't always 
mean a fire is burning down 

' your favorite classroom . . Ac
cording to Spittler, it's jl,!st a 
routine check. 

"The fire department 
comes through about' once a 
month just to acquaint their 
men with the campus and its 
buildings," Spittler said. 

Burglaries and bomb 
threats on campus are dealt 
with in the same way as they 
would be in any other part of 

' the city, _Spittler said. 
"In the case of a bomb 

threat, we always work under 
the notion that there is a time 

set on the bomb. We work 
through the dean of the par
ticular college who received 
the threat and we first 
evacuate the building," Spit
tler said. 

Spittler went on to say cam
pus security officers check 
the building them~elves and 
then notify Fargo police. 
They, in turn, work with the 
telephone company to put a 
tracer on the call to try and 
pinpoint where the call was 
made from. 

According ,to Spittler, cam
pus security officers have the 
same amount of autho'rity as 
Fargo city policemen. He said 
they have taken the same 
basic training (se.ven weeks) 
and are sworn in by the city of 
Fargo. . 

Spittler added they are also 
trained in first aid, as are the 
Fargo police. His men are in 
constant radio contact with 
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Student Court====================== 
flanpagel . 

ble to give detailed instruc
tions to everyone regarding 
campaign rules. The distribu
tion of campaign materials 
was also impossible to 
oversee personally; she said. 

"If punishment is in order, 
punishment should be incur
red by the offenders, not 
those offended," Joppa said. 

Other interested parties 
had agreed the two shouldn't 
have been punished for 

something they didn't dQ .. 
T.hese parties include the 
other candidates for student 
body president and vice
president; Dale Reimers · and 
Wade Myers, the current of
fice holders; physical plant 
personnel, and Dr. Les Pavel, 
dean of student affairs. 

Campaign procedures will 
be re-examined. Several pos
si bilities have been offered 
but the ou tcome depends 

. ' 

primarily on ·the administra
tion. 

One alternative to the cam
p a i"g n procedure is to 
separate court duties from 
election committee. "There is 
a conflict -- I will agree to 
that," Telford said. -

Anyone having suggestions 
on how to ha~dle these mat
ters can leave a message in 
Telford's mailbox in the stu
dent government office. 

SU's -Hove announces retirement 
Dr. John Hove, 66, is retir

ing June 30 from a teaching 
career that has spanned over 
40 years, 23 of which have 

· been as professor and chair
man of the department of 
English. · 

Hove joined the SU faculty 
111 1959 after serving as chair
man of the English depart, 
ment at Mayville State Col
lege from 1946 to 1959 . . He 
was a high. school .instructor 
from 1937 to 1942 before serv
ing a four-year stint in the 
U.S. Naval Reserve. 

· A native North Dakotan, he 
attend~d · Vafley City State 
College where he received a 
bachelor's degree in 1937. He 
was awarded a master's 
degree from the University of 
North Dakota in 1946 and 
earned his doctorate in 

Am~ican studies from the 
University of Minnesota in 
1959. 

He has done gr-aduate work 
at Stanford University, Har
vard University and the 
University of Southern 
California. 

A member of numerous 
pr9fessjonal organizat~ons, 
Hove served oh the National 
Advisory Council on Title I of 
the Higher Educati~n Act for 
Adult and Continuing Educa
tion from 1966 to i970. 

From 1964 to 1967 he was 
chairman of NCATE's Com
mittee to report Cases of Cen
sors hip, an activity that 
culminated in a publication by 
the National Council entitled 
"Meeting Censorship in the 
School." 

Longtime chairman of the 

Cass County Democratic Par
ty, he ran for state congress 
from the eastern district in 
the early sixties. · Hove is 
perhaps best known 
throughout the state for ·his 
chairmanship of the North 
Dakota Council on the Arts 
and Humanities. a position he 
has held since the group's in
ception. 

He served on Faculty 
Senate from 1963 to 1966 and 
again from 1967 to 1970. 

Hove and his wife, Sylvia, 
also retiring this summer, will 
remain in Fargo. 

A cocktail hour and dinher 
. honoring Hove for his years·of 

service · will be held W ednes
day, May 20; at the Fargo 
Biltmore Motor Hotel. 
Cocktails will be served at · 6 
p.m. and dinner will follow at 
7. To reserve a ticket call the 
English Department at 
237-7143. 

Architecture grads show 
senior thesis projects 
. The annual spring show of 

Bachelor of Architecture 
Thesis Projects will be on 
display from noon to 4 p.m. 
Monday, May 18, in the Alum
ni Lounge of the Union. · 

There are 34 _drawings of 

BISON PROMENADERS 

hypothetical buildings ran 
ing from a Minneapol 
Botanical Center to a Gui 
Dog Center for the Blin 
Several of the drawings a 
accompanied by scale mode 

The "End of the Year l>;1nce" is scheduled 8 to 11 p.m. 
Saturday at St. Paul N<"wman Center. 

CHRISTIAN A TH LET ES 
· ·The Fe llows h·ip·wil1 mt•<'I M:30 p.m. Sunday in Mei necke 
Lounge in the Union. 
,· ., 
INTERFIUTl<;RNITY < 'IH -~< 'IL 

Me<'ti ng -10 p:m. M<•11da1· at Delta Upsilon house. " 

TRJ,;NmmTTERS 
Th <> fashion merchand1s1ng and retailing club meets, 4 

p.m. Tuesday in th~ Forum ·noom for e lection of office rs, 
follow<'d by pizza at .Godf;11 h, ·r·s. New mer;nbcrs welcome. 

AHEA MEETl~f; 
p·rogram is " Wher, ··~ Y,,ur Major Taking You'!"" star· · 

ting 7 p.m. TuC'sda.v 11 1 1 r1o · l·'oundns Room in I he Hornr 
E<' building. 

'' 

NDSU Ca01ous Attractions would like· to say a ~~ig 
hank You to all these fir01s, depart01ents and people · 

· that helped 01ake Spring· Blast '81 a big success: 

Straus 
The Barber's . 
Schmitt Music Center 
PakoFilms 
Walgreen's Restaurant 
Cloud Nine 
Stabo 

I 

So-Fro Fabrics 
Creative Kitchen 
Outlaw 
Flagg 
Fan Fare 
County Seat 
Brother's _Deli 
Winner's Circle 
Honey Pot 
Freddies Fudge Factory 
Regis 
Singer 
Q9_8 &KQWB DJ's 

Shers 
Hardee's 
Pizza Hut 
Burger King 
Gompf Displays 
Holiday Liquors 
NDSU Food· Service 
Intermural Department 
Recreat"ion and Outing Center 
Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity 
Jer:ry Vandelinde 

Al Watkins 
Chuck Steffan 
Carol Bjorklund 
Melanie Anderson 
Tim Bourdon 
Moorhead Drug Co. 
RadioShack 
Kendels of Moorhead 
Carousel Jewelers 
Foss Drug ' 
Tim "I finally made it" Tuel 
Northern ~chool Supply 
Martin's Western Wear 
Broadway Music 
Happy Joes . ·_ . 
Gddfnthers Pizza 
Tree Top 
Beverage Wholesalers Inc. 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. 
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·Victims of sexual harassment franpagel 
Fargo police, 24 hours a day, 
and are also authorized to 
make arrests. 

they can before the victim is 
taken to a hospital. coming 'out of the closet' The health center has no 
X-ray equipement, no broken 
bone treatment and does no 
suturing. 

By Michelle Barker 
Sexual harassment has 

&1ways been a fact of life, 
1ven though it seems like a 
new problem that has come 
up with the increase of 
women in the work force. 

But people are now willing 
ID talk about sexual harass· 
111ent and to do something 
1bout it, said Sandy Holbrook, 
equal opportunity officer for 
su. 

"Women are finding out 
that they are not behaving in 
1 wa y to bring it on 
themselves. It is not their 
!ault." 

Although women tend to be 
the main complainants in 
these cases, it is not unheard 
of for, men to be sexually 
iarassed, Holbrook said. 

Since the policy concerning 
!exual harassment for SU 
eame out this fall, Holbrook 
mid there have been nu com
ilaints brought to the office. 
"People have come· in and 

asked questions, wanting to 
(now more about the policy 
ind procedures. And othecs 
nave come in and said that 
tnis is happening to someone 
else." 
Rumors cannot be believed, 

Holbrook said. If a person is 
concerned about being sexual
ly harassed, that person has 
lo come in to· the equal oppor
\u n it y office and do 
wmething about it. 
"But this is very hard for 

!Orne people to do. They may 
not want the hassle or have 

anyone find out." 
It is easy to make an ap

pointment to come in and talk. 
Holbrook said all matters are 
confidential and will remain 
"confidential forever, if this is 
what the person wants." 

To act on a complaint is a 
decision to be made by the 
person bringing the charge, 
Holbrook said. The equal op
portunity office can handle 
sexual harassment complaints 
in two ways. 

The first way is to handle 
the problem in an informal 
manner, Holbrook said. The 
complainant and Holbrook 
will exchange information to 
discover what the problem is. 

Maybe the problem is bas
ed on something else, 
Holbrook said. Or maybe the 
office can work with the 
supervisor, or whoever, to 
change the behavior that is 
causing the problem. 

The second way, Holbrook 
said, is to file a formal 
grievance. This involves 
three steps to resolve the 
complaint. 

The fir.st step is Jln ad
ministrative · review of the 
complaint. This review in
cludes an administrative in
quiry into the facts of the case 
and discussion of the case by 
the administrator with the 
complainant, the party whose 
action is the subject of the 
complaint ·and the equal op
portunity officer. 

. If the conclusion of this 
first step does not achieve a 

Open 11-11 Sun . • Thws.; 11-1 :30a.m. Fn. & Sat. 

MONDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL s-11 p.m. 

2 chNSI Dr Z beef 
enchiladas or one of each 

.• 

Reg. '2'' 

FREE REFILLS ON SOFT DRINKS 

NOON 
SPECIAL s22s 

ONLY 

Seven days a week 11 a.m. to 3 p.n1. 

,---~--roo~i-------1 
I I 
I- ~ off Everything , 
I I 
I for Students a F,aculty with I. 
I their school ID · NDSU I 
I I 
l G--.1 May B • 14 ., 1981 I· ' """': ' ~ 
1 '(one coupon per person). j L---~----~--~~----

mutually acceptable · resolu
tion, the second step is 
negotiation. This step in
volves a representative of the 
complainant, the university's 
legal aaviser and the equal op
portunity officer. 

The negotiators will deter
mine the facts relevant to the 
complaint, discuss the ap
plication of equal opportunity 
laws, regulations and policies, 
and attempt to resolve the 
complaint - through further 
discussion and negotiation. 

Although SU is served by 
the city ambulance service, 
emergency accident care is 
the one area the university 
lacks in. 

Jan Naylor, of the C.I. 
Nelson health center, said 
they have a very minor part 
in the treatment of medical 
emergencies. 

"Our facilities here are of 
the non-emergency type, such 
as shots, care of minor 
bruises, and so on." 

She said they provide what 

"It would be best to call an 
ambulance right away if the 
injury is serious," Naylor 
said. 

Naylor pointed out that, for 
the majority of the day, there 
is no doctor present at the 
health center. She said the 
doctor is in e·very weekday 
morning and on Thursday 
afternoon, but no doctor is 
~vailable on weekends. 

If the attempt to resolve 
the complaint is not suc
cessful, the third step is a 
hearing committee. This com
mittee is composed of six SU 
students appointed by the 
student body president, six 
SU faculty members (one 
from each college except 
university studies), and six 
SU classified employees ap
pointed by the univesity 
nresident. 

North Dakota tornado 
season opens up in May 

This formal procedure is to 
provide the most fair and 
oraer1y review of the com
plaint, Holbrook said. 

Ultimately, the case goes to 
the university president ·who 
is responsible for determining 
an appropriate ad 
ministrative response to the 
findings of the review. 

This policy on sexual 
harassment covers the 
students and employees of 
SU, Holbrook said. If a case is 
related to employment, the 
complaint can also be filed, 
with the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission. Ti
tle VII of the Civil Rights act 
of 1964 covers only sexual 
harassment in employment. 

Holbrook said she feels that 
Title IX of the 1972 Education 
Act will soon be interpreted 
to include federal protection · 
from sexual harassment to 
students. 

By Kevin Cassella 
In the opening minutes of 

the Wizard of Oz, Dorothy 
and her dog, Toto, are swept 
"somewhere over the rain-
bo_w~~ bv_a t_o.r_:n~do. l ·-

Wouldn 't it be nice if it hap
pened to everyone? Unfor
tunately, this only occurs in 
fairy tales and movies. Every 
tornado is a potential killer. 

During the past 30 
years, more than 200 tor
nadoes have struck eastern 
North Dakota. The state 
averages 30 confirmed tor
nadoes a year, according to 
the National Weather ::;erv1ce 
records. 

In 1976 and 1978, North 
Dakota ranked third in the na
tion as having the most tor
nadoes . ThP. worst year on 
record was 1976 with 52 
reported tornadoes. 
m.r .. ·w..: x.:··:x;~:=: 1:v::..•w.tt..tb;.f~>.=~~.::. ............. 2~r:.m 

$115 
and all the copy 
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Polar Package Place 

SCHMIDl "BEER DAYS! 
Fri & Sat May 8th & 9th! 

'FREE' 
ONE YEAR SUPPLY 
OF SCHMIDT BEER! 

365 Cans • One a day for one year! 
(Just Register· No Purchase Necessary!) 

Stock Up For The Fishing Season! 

SCHMIDT! CaseCana $5.99! 
Fri. & Sat. May 8 & 9th! 

From 12 Noon to 6 pm Both Day 
Sample Schmidt's 

B-B-Q Cocktail Franks 
Made With Schmidt Beer 
Free Reci es! Free Sam les! 

here Thrifty People Always do Better! 

•/ lfAi~ 
JP~ 

. :LOCATEDINTHE UNIVERSITYCENTER 
19th AVE. AND N. UNIV DRIV} fi'ARGO 

Hours: 8AM-12PM Moriday-Safurday 

Since 1950, tornadoes have · 
caused 22 deaths, many in
juries and millions of dollars 
in damage. 

"The most destructive tor
nado was the one which 
struck section of nor 
thwestern Fargo on June 20, 
1957 said Robert Nordland, a 
hydrologic technician at the 
Weather Service. 

The storm's path was five 
city blocks wide and 20 blocks 
Jong, killing 10 people and in
juring 103. Property damages 
were llt $5 million. Included 
were 1,461 homes which were 
damaged or entirely 
destroyed. 

The National Weather Ser
vice constantly watches the 
skies for any weather 
developments. The depart
ment issues warnings or wat-

D'Appolonia 
namedAACC 
secretary 

Dr. Bert D'Appolonia, pro
fessor of cereal chemistry, 
has been elected secretary of 
the American Association of 
Cereal Chemists, a non-profit 
society in the cereal grain 
processing industries. 

D'Appolonia serves on the 
scientific advisory committee 
of the American Institute of 
Baking and is active in car
b oh yd rate and baking 
research and in the quality 

· evaluation program of t he 
Crop Quality Council. He is 
author of 75 scientific publica
tions. 
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SPECTRUM· . 

EDITORIAL 
I don 't like things suger-coated that 

aren't supposed to be. Like corn flakes 
and student government people. They 
make you promises one day and your 
start to tot' the next. 

Last spring, the "student body" (the 
turnout was about 1,200 of 7,600) asked 

. to have a select few sit on Student 
Senate and do the things senate does. 

I wonder if they did. 

The senator elected from university 
studies felt the year of experience she 
had already had would make her more 
effective if she was re-elected. She was. 

The other senator from that college 
wanted to bring some enthusiasm into 
senate. 

The senator from science and math 
believed senate was the most powerful 
tool the students have for voicing their 
concerns. She was right about that--it 
is. 

Three ag students were elected to 
senate last spring. One said he was 
really interested in student govern- • 
ment and that he had a handle on what 
it takes to do a good job. The second 
guy said a better relationship between 
senate and students was a necessity. 
The last one wanted to get things done. 
He said that, with so much happening,_ 
things had to get done for students and 
·he felt he could do it. 

The College of Engineering and Ar
chitecture also had three represen-

tatives to senate. One sought re
ele~tion. His role, he said, was to keep 
the cost of going to SU low. A second 
one wanted to serve those -in his col
lege by being involved in senate. The 
third one said he wanted to stay involv
ed and hoped he could continue to act 
in the best interest of students. This 
last guy had a problem with not atten
ding meetings and, as of a"bout a month 
ago, no longer on senate. 

There are more statements can-=
didates came up with. Some had 
specific issues and concerns in mind-
t uition increase, parking, housing, 
West College Street, music building to 
name a few. 

· Good intentions, mind you, but what 
ever became of them'! The percentage 
of the senate that actually fought the 
tuition increase was nowhere near the 
number who promised they would. 

As far as many of us (the students 
who were supposed · to get . better 
representation and ·feedback from our 
senators) know, well..we really don't. 
That communication we were teased 
with either broke down or never got off 
t he ground. 

I've said it before. Senate wasn't 
much this year. Perhaps the lack of 
promises this time around will keep us 
from expecting too much. Better yet, 
with less pressure on them, it might be : 
easier for senate lo get. things done. I 
guess WP <'Ould st art from scratch and 
give them I.he b1nefit. of th<' doubt. 

1\f · t ;i;,"tW 1% + · llll!r &prdrum ta In 1rardJ llf 
an assodatt mws r.b.tb.Jr,: U,r. 1981-82 s_dJool gt.at. lllt.ast. applg at 
.&t.tllt1b. floor. Jlnion. or call 237-8629. Js tlJi.6 ltarb. to nab? 

backspaQe 

By Jan Macdonald 
TODA Y'S CRYPTIC 

MESSAGE 
When things go wrong, like 

when your roommate tells 
you that if you don't clean up. 
your half of the rqom she'll 
burn everything you own and 
you have to teeter at 3:30 
a.m ... and your mother calls
you 're overdrawn (again) and 
your boyfriend tells you that 
he just happens to be busy 
tonight and don't call back for 
four or five years and your 
knees hurt and your brain's 
drained and you should do 
some homework tonight but 
this friend of yours is having a 
keg and how coufd just a few 
beers hurt? 
- Your paper for your class 
isn't done and it was due last 
week and you don't get paid 
until next Friday and by that 
time you'll be bouncing your 
way to the bank and it's rain
ing and you don't care if you 
live in a farming community 
and this helps them out and 
you - feel like your life isn't 
worth all the work you put in 
to maintain it ... this is when 
you lean back in your chair, 
with a twinkle in your eye and 
and say with the wisdom of all 
your acquired years ... 

THIS SUCKS 

CRYPTIC MESSAGE 
for the WORJ,D NO. 2 

You know how it goes those 
days when you like him and 
he likes you but it just 
wouldn't work out and you· 
still haven't started that 
paper and it's due in two 

Dr. I.A. Schipper, DVM, 
professor of veterinary 
science, has been named a 
member of the United States 
Pharmacopeial Advis-ory 
Panel on Veteri-nary 
Medicine. 

These p~nels of leading 
health care professionals will 
assume much of the respon
sibility for OSP's Drug Infor
mation Division programs for 
the next five years. The panel 
on veterinary medicine is the 
first of its kind for the USP. 

During the 1980-1985 term, 
the expert advisory panels 
will play a key role in the 
development of the annual 
editions of "USP Dispensing 
Information," and "About 
Your Medicines," a new lay 

. language drug-use handbook. 

--lilt..,.,..., 
hours, one of which you h 
class so you decide to th 
yourself on the mercy of 
court and you're t:wo we 
behind in your homework 
even your plants looks un 
and you're beginning 
worry about. finals beca 
you figure you might as 
ge_! a head start on every 
else and you realize eve 
you do meet the basket 
player you're in love 
there's only three weeks 
of school and he lives 
California and your ed' 
tells you what a rotten 
you did on the last paper 
you're supposed to 
register with your advisor 
next quarter and you're 
even sure if you're going t 
alive then? 

Good. This still sucks. 

JAN'S FINAL 
CRYPTIC MESSAGE 

·You've just had one 
those times when your ro 
mate is sorry she burned y 
collection of Har leq 
Romances and yes, she 
replace your Chipmunk P 
record. You realize as soo 
finals are over you're d 
with school and if you d 
meet the basketball pla 
you're in love with -· it's 
loss and your teacher say 
-long as you finish your pa 
by finals he'Irlet you slid 
and the cute guy, in your c 
actually talked to you to 
and it's Derby Days 
you're having loads of 
You want to run outside, 
your toes in thf;' green 
and throw your head bac 
(illed with laughter beca 
you made it through the y 
And then you think . .. 

Oh hell. I gotta go b 
next year. 

north dak . 
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sandal announces plans Survey says! college students 
tor retirement · understan·d Reagan's budget cuts 

Dr. Paul Sandal, 67, pro-· 
fessor of agronomy, has an
nounced his retirement after 
27 years of service to SU. 

The native South Dakotan 
joined the SU faculty in 1954 
after working as an assistant, 
agronomist at the University 
of Arkansas from 1946 to 
!954. 

A specialist in genetics and 
plant breeding, he earned a 
bachelor's degree from South 
Dakota State University in 
!941 and master's and doc
toral degrees from Iowa State 
University in 1946 and 1951 
respectively. 

During his tenure at SU, 
sindal has been involved in a 
number . of rese_arch projects 

and authored numerous 
publications. 

Speaking about his obser
vations of students over his 
,many ·years, he noted 
students today seem to be 
better achievers. He has been 
named Professor Emeritus of 
Agronomy, effective July 1, 
by the State Board of Higher 
Education. • 

A recognition banquet 
followed by a short program 
will beheld at 7 p.m. Friday, 
May 29, at the Fargo Holiday 
Inn. Cocktails will be served 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Tickets are 
$12 per person. The public is 
welcome to attend. For reser
vations call 237-7971 by May 
25. 

···~···~·····································~ 
-OPENING A NEW ERA FOR MANK/ND-

AN URGENT NEW REVELATION 
FROM GOD . 

SPOKEN TODAY THROUGH REV. SUN MYUNG MOON. 
· CONDENSED LECTURES AVAILABLE IN PRINT AND 

:· ' ON CASSETTE: ,., , · 
I 

CALL THE UN/FICA TION CHURCH AT 280- 0064 

~ ......•........... ~ ..... ~ •................... 
' 

BOSP 
MEETING 

2:·ao pill 
TODAY! . 

1st Floor Board Room 
Memorial Union 

New shipment of straw and felt hats 
just arrived. 

Great selection of shirts also. 

ARTIXS 
......,,o.1 

r-, buSd,odaJM 
--..,:1.eo~ o.n.,,_,,__, 

Getting .... llall lhe tun. 
ShoDOinll '*9 ii an..,.,,., 

415 NP Ave. Fargo 232-3765 

By Kevin Cassella 
In a recently completed 

survey, the majority of SU 
students agree with the 
budget cuts proposed by 
President Reagan. 

The survey, conducted by 
College Repub1icans, was part 
of a forum discussing 
Reagan's budget cuts and 
how financial aid will be af
fected. 

Students indicated they 
would go along with cuts in 
financial assistance if other 
programs were cut according
ly. Approximately 77 percent 
responded positively. 

Since Congress hasn 't 
specified any changes in 
federal assistance programs 
yet, how students will meet 
their educational expenses is 
a matter of speculation. 

Some students may stay in 
school only because it will be 
difficult finding jobs in a 
depressed economy. , 

Reagan's administration 
proposes to cut student aid 
programs offered t hrough the 
Veteran's Administration and 
Social Security. 

Presently, additional 
payments are made to 
studerits whose parents 
receive social security. These 
payments are unrelated to 
educational cost or need. 
Eliminating t he present pro-

grim would !l,dd $7 billion to 
an already low social security 
trust fund by 1986- without 
raising taxes. 

Proposals concerning the 
Basic Educational Opportuni
ty Grant include raising 
amounts families must pro
vide for the student's support 
and requiring an annllal self
help contribution from 
students. 

The Supplemental Educa
tion Opportunity Grant and 
work-study programs are ex
pected to remain at same fun
ding levels, said Bruce 
Furness, member of the board 
of trustees at J amestown Col
lege. 

The National Direct Stu
dent Loan program currently 
receives $286 million. For the 
1981-82 school year, the pro
gram will be cut · by $100 
million. The following year, 
the program would again 
receive $286 million. 

Changes in the Guaranteed 
Student Loan Program, which 
is the lar gest source of finan
cial assistance, cause the most 
concern for students, said 
Wayne Tesmer, SU financial 
aids officer. 

Currently; the program has 
no income limits. Proposals 
before Congress suggest im
posing a limit of $25,000 and 
$35,000 annual income. 

Correction 
Because of errors in typesetting and production, 

the authors of four letters-~the-editor were• not 
identified. The letters were published in our May 5 
issue. "Student body pres import.ant person" was 
written by Dale Reimers; "Moonies are targets" by 
Donald Hentrich; "Senate actions show quality" by 
Douglas Duncan, John Crabtree and Dale Reimers, 
and "Good candidates persuing office" by Jim 
Lodoen. · · 

Our apologies to our readers for this slip-up, 
especially .because of the timliness involved. 

··The Ed. 

' 

Quality 
D.iamonds 

at 

Fair Prices! 
We have a large selection of new 
and traditional ring styles which 
can choose· and in the price range 
you had hoped to find ..... And · 
weddina bands, too! 

Across from the Lark Theater, Downtown Fargo 
OPEN: 9 :30 AM till 9 PM Mondo)'$ 

till 5:30PM Tues. -Sot . 
or by appointments; Coll : 235-9291 • 

A proposal for a "needs 
test" which .determines the 
amount of money for educa
tional purposes especially 
concerns him. 

These guidelines include 
fixed assets --farm and 
business property--in the 
amount parents would be ex
pected to contribute for 
educational purposes. 

The asset limitations could 
exclude many students com
ing from farm or small 
business families from bor
rowing money under GSL 
program. 

Tesmer has expressed his 
concern to Sen. Mark An
drews (R-ND). However, 
Tesmer stated ·the program 
did need some restrictions. 

Survey results indicate SU 
students fa v or financial 
assistance for those unable to 
afford college. Six ty-eight 
percent said they know of 
financ ial aid recipients who 
could afford college without 
it . 

"Since income restrictions 
were lifted (in 1978), fi nancial 
aid payments have quadrupl
ed ," Tesmer said . 

For the 1977-78 school year , 
GSL borrowing at SU totaled 
$1.7 million. During 1980-81, 
the figure rose to $6.2 million. 

Both Andrews and Rep. 
Byron Dorgari (D-ND) are 
working to raise eligibility re
quirements to include 
students whose parents own 

· farms or small businesses. 
Apparently proposed 

changes will take effect in Oc
tober. Students applying for 
fe deral assistance before 
t he n-- this includes man y 
students e nrolled for t he 
1981-82 school year--will be 
able to follow curr ent 
guidelines. 

Interest rates on loan pro
grams have-i'ise n to 9 percent. 
How ever, stu d e n ts who 
received loans at 7 percent 
previously may continue to 
borrow at t hat rate until thei r 
education is complete. 

One way to reduce student 
borrowing may be to make 
the program unattractive . 
Some methods may include 
decreasing the amount of 
money loaned , allowing in
terest to accumulate on loans 
while t he student is in school 
or requiring monthly interest 
payments. 
· Another is a par ent loan 
program. Instead of making 
loans to students, make them 
to e ligible pare nts . But 
Tesmer doesn't t hink t he idea 
will catch on here as it has in 
some areas. 

By targeti ng federal 
assistance on· t he needy, pro
gram costs will be reduced 
and national policy of assur
ing equal access to higher 
education will be maintained . 

But any way you cut it, 
parents will have greater 
r es pon si b i lity for their 
children's education. 

The survey also showed 79 
percent of those attending the 
forum rated the President's 
performance as good to ex
cellent. Seventy-one percent 
feel Reagan's economic pro
gram will reduce inflation and 
strengthen the economy. 
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Thursday, May 14 
Rev. A.K. Horton 7:30 p.m., Ballroom · · Dr. John Helgeland 

Moorhead Church of God . . . Free Admission - NDSU Religion Professor 

. ' 

on the Union Malt· 
5-Midnight 8 
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Blue Key banquet scheduled 
A Blue Key Doctor of Ser

vice Award banqut:t. will be 
held at 6 p.m. Tuesday, May 
12, in the Union Ballroom. 

The name of the recipient is 
kept secret until the banquet. 
A reception will precede the 
banquet at 5:30 p.m. in Hultz 
Lounge of the Union. The 
award is presented for 

$50.00 

will be rewarded to the 
winner of the 1981 Home
coming Thtme Contest. 
Get your entries into 204 
Old Main by May 12. 

. , 
A CLASS or CLASSES leading 

to a Short Term Diploma in 
• Secretarial 
• Business 
• Accounting 
• Medical Administrative 

Assisting 
• Keypunch 

Flnan-eial AJd Available • 12 Interstate 
I .. Bttsiness 

. .. College 
3329 ~- University Drive 

232-2477 
AICS accredited 

outstanding service to 
students and the university 
community. 

Presiding will be Carol 
Griffin, ·president of Blue Key. 
Presenting the invocation and 
benediction will be Dr. John 

I -
Helgeland, director of the 
School of Religion. Three 
scholarship recipients also 
will be announced. ,. 

Blue Ke.y is a national 
honorary service org~niza
tion. 

Honors concert held 
Seven students, selected by 

audition, will present in
str um en ta l and vocal 
numbers during the annual 
Honors Concert at 8:15 p.m. 
Friday, May 15, in Festival 
Hall. 

Performing will be Walter 
Maurer, Doug Neill, Paul . 
Sor-um, Ja yne Keller, 
Charlene Hartman, Christine 
Carvell and Joline Halvorson. 

The concert is open to the 
public at no charge. 

Jazz ensemble concert set 
The 20-member SU J azz 

Ensemble will feature area 
jazz musicians as soloists dur
ing a concert at 8:15 p.m., 
Wednesday, May 13, in 
Festival Hall. 

Program selections will be 
mainly contemporary varying 
from swing to rock and in

. eluding "Told You So," "Look-

ing for the Back Door," "Love 
Dreams," "Into Your Mind," 

1"! Ain•t Gonna Ask No More,'; 
"When Sunny Gets Blue,'' 
"Dill Pickles ," " Four 
Brothers,'' "I Never Knew," 
"Georgia On My Mind," and 
"Spacin' Home." 
~ The ensemble is directed 
by Orville Eidem, bancj. con
ductor . 

Student presents recital 
A senior flute recital will be A reception will be held 

presented by Bonnie Tranby following the program . 
at 8:15 p.m. Saturday, May 9, Tranby is a member of 
in Festival Hall. Sigma Alpha Iota, national 

Program selections will honorary music fraternity, 
vary from classical to contem- and the Gold Star Band. She 
porary and include "Concer- studies under Roy Johnson, 
tino" by Chaminade and professor of music. ' 
"Sonata" by Poulec. Tranby's 

_accompanist at the piano will The public is welcome to at-
be Julie Simons. / tend t he recital a.t no charge. 

it*t.~~l=*'i~r•tatr1Alar,:11,=~1vd:ifiii~ifraradrNifVtfiWlli¥-rt:tW:$ . 

News Editor 
Now accepting applicatioM for associate news editor for 1981·82 achoo] year. 
'communications 201. 202,203 preferred. Please apply at Spectrum office, second floor, 
Union. Or call 237·8629 and ask for Julie. 

$~~~\POPEYE'S GIANT 
MOVING SALEf 

WE'LL BE MOVING TO OUR NEW LOCATION SOON .... PRICES SLASHED! 

ALL WINE'S HAVE 
BEEN REDUCED 

SAVE NOW! 

10o/o· 
35% 

OFF ALL WINES 
INCLUDING ALL 

SPECIALS! 

BEER AT 
WHOLESALE 

MILLER 
BUDWEISER 

OLD MILL 
BUCKHORN 

-PABST · SCHMIDT 
RED. WHITE & BLUE 
BLATZ 
PLUS EIGHT MORE! 

POPEYE'S OFF SALE 

LIQUOR 
SUPER 

SPECIALS! 
•SMIRNOFF 
• CANADIAN LTD 
•JOHNSON & 

GRIGGS VODKA 
• PLUS MORE! 

4thST. & MAIN AVE 
MOORHEAD MINN· . 

.... ,. " 
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Glee Cl~b presents 
fourth anrual pop concert 

·r-----~----·-------------------,-----·-·· 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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AT ACOR RI FIC T~EAt 
JUST.FOR YOU! The theme of the fourth an·

nual SU Men's and Women's 
Glee Clubs J>OJ> concert is 
"This Is It," featuring music 
and dance and scheduled for 
tw() preformances. The shows 
will be presented at 8:15 p.m. 
Thursday, May 14 and 4 p.m. 
Sunday, May 17, in Festival 
Hall. 

Selections will include 
"Dancing with George M," the 
theme from "New York, New 
York" and "Rhythm of Life," 

featuring the combined glee 
clubs. 

Accompanists will be 
Melanie and Suzanne Kop
perud. 
- The 60-voice Women's Glee 
Club is directed by Charlotte 
Trautwein. John Trautwein 
directs the 40-voice Men's 
Glee Club. The Trautweins 
have been directing the SU 
glee clubs for the past 13 
years. 

2TAC0S 
FORONLY$1.09 

buy up to 12 In multlp#N ol two 
/ . 

~n you present this coupon 

From·TACQ JQ.HN'S 
Offer expires June 15, 1981 

·-----------~---------~----~--~~-UThis one grabs more FM stations,niake 
them sound ·better, and holds. onto th• ·· 

· · .longe~ ..• ~lly!'~'. 
THE PROBLEM Wl'IJf 

FM STEREO 
Think about your TV reception for a 

minute. Move your antenna an inch 
& your picture can change 'from perfect 

AMC CORP •........ ,'\H~IS 
CHRYSLER COM' . ,•. . . . All i'IAO<kls • 
FORD/ MERCURY ... , . , . , .AH Modth 

"ll.NCK ........ -1 ........•... All Models 
CHEVY ....... , , . . .. , . . . . . . . .. , .All Mod(!ts , 

e•crpt C~ne & Crt.:1tion 
OlOS ......... . 

except Ome9" 
PONTIAC . 

except Pt1oen1x 

. . , .AH Modieh. 

AUDI . : . . . . . ..-..11 Models 
IM\11 ... . , ......... bHi. 7331 
DATSUN 8Kl. 1oosx· 
HONDA, . · ......... Accord. Preluae • 
MERCEDES IENZ . . ..... ..-.u Model1 ° 
,c)RS(H( ... . .... 918 
SAM • • . ......... AU ModtlS 
St.JaAJtU ...................... AU~IS. 

1nclud1ng •WO Sri'! 
VVI . . ........................ ..-.u~b· 
VOLVO .. . .. ...•.......•.... AUModtb 

color ... to black & 
white ... to snowy 
.. . to full of ghost 
images. 

FM stereo 
reception is just as 
tricky, especially in 
cars. 

'tl:>ur car 
antenna gets direct 
signals, plus a con
stantly changing 
mess of "ghost" sig
nals reflected off 
buildings & hills . 

Within the 
same block, FM sig
nal strength can 
vary over 100,000 
percent! f60dB) 

,-----NONT/ lfEAR IIALANCE (For 
4-H)e,'ker 1nst~I.IIIOl"IS/ 

LOCKING ,ASJ.,OfNIIUtD 

PAUL GINTHER, PRESIDENT OF SCHAN< ELECTRONIC~ 

SCHAAi<~ REALflFE 
RC>AD, TEST ,"· 

Schaak's own service technician's· 
road-tested Cl<!rion Magi-Tune ~gains( . 
other top brands, in the worst town & 1' 

country reception areas they could find. 
The results 7 Our boss said it all at 

the top of this ad. What's more, the 
·extra performance of Clarion Magi-Tune 
will probably fit your car ... Check our 
sample listing! 

Clarlon PE-765 
Magi-lune car Stereo 

IF YOU DRIVE IT, SCHAAi< CAN FIT IT WITH MORE 

FREE 3·YEAR 
PARTS & UIBOR 
11/ARRANTY 

~-----•u_,H•_uno_N,_UNt-NG _ S_O_U_N_D_•P_E~R•DOLLARTHAN THE FACTORY. 'HER;::.=E::....::'S::....::P::...:R::..::.O.=...=O=..=F~I _ _:_ _____ _ 
76-'80 VOU<SWAGEN 

RAaBIT 
CLARION AM/ FM CASSETTE 

STEREO fPE-554) Locking fast 
forward & pushbutton e1ect. Tone 

control & balance switch. FREE 
3-year warranty/ .. _ 

DISCOUlff Ntca, 

JENSEN SERIES II SY," COAXIAL 
SPEAKERS fJ·I041) l.ong-throw 

\NOOfer for deeper bass, solid-state 
tvveeter for clearer highs. 

'49-78 DOMESTIC BEATERMOBILE 

K
DfKCM*T HICa, 

'69!~ 

76-'81 HONDA CIVIC 
SANYO AM/ FM/ CASSETTE 
STEREO fFT-C 41 Compact 1n size: 
but you get full-size power. locking 
fast-forward & rewind. even push
button eJect 

K
DISCOUNT ~lttCa, 

'76 .. 
JENSEN 4 " x lO " COAXIAL SPEAKERS IJ-11051819 20 oz. 
\NOOfer magnets for lo~ punch. plus sohd-state tweeter for 
clearer highs 

VISA • Master Charge 

CLARION MAGI-TUNE AM/ FM/ 
CASSETTE STEREO f PE· 765) Play.I 

both sides of each tape without 
flipping the cassene. Pushbutton 

tuning, tool FREE 3-)""ar warranty. -----· ., .... 
AUOIOVOX SY, " THREE-

1'1/AY DOOR SPEAKERS 
ITrtvox 251 5v. · 1ong

throw woofer for deeper 
bai~, midrange & tweeter 

for clearer h1gh1 

~~~.::;~·· haak g11~.7n:~u.\~!~,,~r$d C . 
FINANCING 

. . 

- e 

i=I ! =l-li i :t •I>\'! 1ji' 
"\ 

WEST ACRES SHOPPING ~ 
CENTER (Next to The GRAJNERY) j 
282-9171. BROO_KDALE CENTER, MOORHEAD 

' (Next to The ZODIAC LOUNGEJ 233-7551 

AUOIOVOX SY. " THREE-lill'W 
DOOR SPEAKERS I Trivox 25 I 5 V.
long-throw vVOOfer tor deeper 
bass, midrange ICNAAII 
& n,,veeter tor INSCOIINT ~. 
clearer highs. 

CLARION AM/ FM/ CASSETTE 
STEREO (PE-5541 Locking last 
torward & push-Dutton t>~t Tone 

1CNAA11 control & balance 
.....,.. .... , sw,tch 3-yt>ar 
•109aa , warranty! 

, SANYO AM/FM/ CASSETTE 
STEREO IFT·C41 Compact ,n ~z 
but you get fu ll-size power. kX 
fast-forward & KHAN' 
rewind plus push- 1NS<OUf1T,. 

~non ejict •76' 

JENSEN 4 " x 10" C~IAL SPEAKERS 1)·!1051 8'g 20 oz 
\NOOft>r magnet~ for k>t-.a punch. plu!> sot.cl-state tweett>r tor 
clearer h1 h !> 
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CHECK OUR LOW RATES 
onmcw•to... Phi Kappa Phi 

initiates new 
members 

Stanislao named VP 
Of agricultural affairs 

lnsty.Prlnts !s cheap! You get 
genuine . printed copies on • 
rainbow of · colored papers. 
while you wait. at prices even 
grad students can afford. So 
when you need 25 to 10,000 
copl.. of . reaearch papers. 
lorms, tl\.eses. flyers or 
posters. look for the WiZardl 

insly• . .. 
prints 

Seventeen juniors and 
seniors and one faculty 
member have been initiated 
into the SU chapter of Phi 
Kappa Phi, a national 
honorary society recognizing 
and encouraging superior 
scholarship. 

Members are selected from 
the top 12 percent of the 
senior class and the top 1 per
cent of the junior class. 
Students from all areas of 
study are eligible. 

Selected seniors from 
North Dakota are Judy Hum
phrey, William Witcik, An
drew Zimmerman, Colleen 
Reinke, Melanie Anderson, 
Linda Schindler, Kay 
Weigelt-and Jennifer Olson. 

Seniors from Minnesota are 
Scott Makinen, Ted Christian
son, Jill Buechler, Margie 
Arens, Linda Houglum and 
Joleen Magsam. . 

Juniors choses are Ray
mond Goodroad, Collete 
Hoglund and Patrice Yon. 

Dr. Harriett Light, 
. associate professor of child 
development and family rela
tions, was also initiated into 
the society. · 

• simplified summer enrollment 

• fully accred ited programs 

- • special summer rates 

Write to : ' • summer activ ities 

montaoa state 
U HAMIL TON HALL P.O. 82 

• BOZEMAN MT 59717 

Dr. Joseph Stanislao, .dean 
of the College of Engineering 
and Architecture since 1975, 
has been named acting vice 
pr~sident for agricultural af
fairs subject to the approval 
of the State Board of Higher . 
Education at its May 15 
meeting. The appointment is 
effective May 1. 

In announcing the appoint
ment, SU President L.D. Loft
sgard indicated Stanislao's 
background in systems and 
management economics, as 
well as six years of respon
sibility for the academic pro
grams in the agricultural 
engineering department, will_ 
bring new perspectives to the 
problems and future direction 
of North Dakota agriculture 
as an industry. 

"Joe Stanislao brings the 
kind of enthusiasm to the job 
that will make change and 
growth exciting ·for North 

Rick's Bar 
BULL 

TEST YOUR RIDING SKILLS ON 
"HERMAN THE MECHANICAL 

BULL" 

RIDING 
CONTEST 

MAY 11, 12, 13 
Prizes furnished by 
WESTERN SHOP 

CASH PRIZES!! 

NEWEST MODERN DANCES PRESENTED BY 
THE WESTERN SHOP 

RICK'S BAR & LOUNGE 
2721 W. Main Ave. Fargo 

Dakota as it continues ad- "The sco.pe of expansion 
dressing some of the complex that has occurred in North 
global problems of Dakota agriculture over the 
agriculture in the 1980s," last decade poses some 
Loftsgard said. significant problems in 

Stanislao replaces Dr. Ken- logistics that must be ad
neth Gilles who served as vice dressed," _S tanislao 
president for agriculture said. "We're talking about an 
from 1969 to 1980 and as vice industry that has moved from 
president for . agricultural af- one with primarily a national 
fairs since July l, 1980. base to one that has become 

Gilles recently left SU to global in scope." 
assume the post of ad- Between 1972 and 1975, 
ministrator of the Federal Stanislao spent several mon
Grain Inspection Service in ths under the sponsorship of 
Washington, D.C., as an ap- the Asian Productivity 
pointee of President Ronald Organization and the govern
Reagan. ment of the Republic 

As vice president for of China, Taiwan, and the 
agricultural affairs, Stanislao University of Catonia in Italy 
will serve directly under serving as a consultant in the 
Loftsgard as SU areas of industrial productivi
liaison with state, national ty, automation, water 
and international agricultural resource management, and 
interest groups. manufacturing techniques. 

The directors of the APO is a group of approx
Cooperative Extension Ser- imately 15 countries concern
vice and Agricultural Experi- ed with improving industrial 
ment Station also will con- oroductivity. 
tinue to report directly to y\'ith more than 50 publish-
·Loftsgard. · ed papers and co-author of 

Stanislao will continue to five books, Stanislao's most 
serve as dean of the College of recent papers include: 
Engineering and Architec- "Strategies for Developing 
ture. Agriculture Transportation 

Stanislao will represent Systems on the Upper 
Loftsgard in matters concern- Missouri River" for the North 
ing agricultural consultation, Dakota Legislative Council 
agricultural industry con- and Missouri Riv.er 
tacts, real estate transac- Transpotation Commission in 
tions, government relations September 1980, and "Alter
for agricultural products, native Transportation to 
policy, processing and Agricultural Commodities" to 
marketing, and selected be presented Friday, May 1, 
short-term projects. before the South Dakota Pro-

Both his managerial and fessional Engineers Society, 
economic bac·kground will be at Huron, S.D. 
applicable, according to Stanislao came to SU from 
Stanislao, in an industry the.Fenn College of Engineer-
where two ,najor things are ing at Cleveland $tate 
happening today: 1) rapidly University, where he served 
expanding technology, as well as associate dean. He earned a 

1as 2) logistical problems in ef- B.S. in industrial engineering 
ficiently getting products to at Texas Tech University, 
the consumer. Lubbock, in 1957, an M.S. in 

Or. Tilllsch 
CONTACT LENSES 

233-2058 
Glasses Fitted 

Member of A.0.A. 
Holiday Mall, MHD 

industrial engineering at Pen-
nsylvania State University, 
University Park, Pa., in 
August 1959, and a doctorate 
in engineering science at Col
umbia University, New York 
in June 1970. 

~%'Wa!f''N@iiii'"'W'&WJW'f..Wi:%:mt.ii:?.W'.t%$.£W.ii~g,;FW-tlei~~ 
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I dare you to cover these events and more. 237-8629. 
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Slaughterhouse 
Five 

Sunday 
5&8pm 

Union 
Ballroom 

free to SU Students 
with ID 
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~:ru@View Thundering Herd splits 
-------------------------k-1'-ck_a_b-al_l_a_r_o_u_n_d_a_s:-. t-h-e---;:S-:-:U dotJbleheader wi1h Huskies 

By Murray Wolf $2 entry fee for the tourria-
As the spring sport s season ment, and a $2 fee for the Soccer club hosts a four-team 

winds down, there are a cou- clinic following . the tourney. tournament. 
pie of less publicized events Participants can take in both Tonight at 6, Moorhead 
going on t han the usual for three bucks. State will take on Concordia 
baseball , t rack and such. There will be several here at SU. Tomorrow, 

The SU Judo Club ·is weight classes and three dif- Moorhead will take on a team 
hosting a judo tournament ferent levels of skill; begin- from the Grand Forks Air· 
tomorrow at the New Field ners, intermediate and ad- Force Base at 10 a.m., Concor
House. Up-to 100 participants vanced. Judo enthusiasts dia will play SU .at noon, 
from four states will be on from ages eight up to about 40 Moorhead will take on SU at 4 
hand for what is thought to be are expected. .p.m. and Concordia will battle 
t he first tournament of its Spectators are welcome the basers at 6. 
kind in the state of North and admission is a dollar a A game between Grand 
Dakota. head. There will be conces- Forks and SU noon Sunday 

Preregistrat ion will be sions open. will complete the round-robin 
from 10 a.m. to noon with ac- If watching people kick <>vont. 

· d · each other around 1·sn't your Well, that's al;>out it for tion getting un erway 1m- h · 
mediately after. There is a bag, you can watch people now--check out t ese gomgs-

on. 

History prof authors abstract 
chapters written by a number 

By Matthew Johnson 
The Bison rallied for three 

runs in the top of the eighth 
inning of the nightcap to win 
10-7 and split a non
conference double-header 
with St. Cloud State Sunday. 

St. Cloud nipped the Bison 
in the · opener 4-_;3 with a four
hit sixth inning. The Bison led 
3-1 going into the bottom of 
the sixth and Huskie Steve 
Johnson tied it up _with a two-

I 

run single. Gregg Samman h 
a sacrifice fly to clinch th 
game for St. Cloud. 

In the nightcap, SU score 
its· winning runs when Chuc 
Erickson hit a bases-loade 
double with two outs in t 
top of the eighth. Erickso 
had four hit s, five RBI's a 
three doubles in the nightca 
bringing his weekend total 
8 for 15 with t hree doubles, 
triple and two home runs. 

****************************** .. 
: Gamma Phis are in a Derby Daze 

: With _coaches Brian, ~andy 
• and Deca-Sig Kerry, • • Ur. Bill Reid, professor of 

history, is the aut hor of an 
abstract on Elizabeth Preston 
Anderson, WCTU president 
in North Dakota for 40 years, 
which will be published in a 
volume of "Great American · 
Reformers" in the fall. 

A greatly__..expanded ver
sion of Anderson's life, also 
written by Reid, will appear 
as a chapter of "The North . 
Dakota Political Tradition," 
expected to be published in 
May. 

: The Sigs we will Amaze! 

, I * 
of North Dakota historians 
and political scientists on 
such people as Alexander • 
McKensey, A.C. Townley and : 
the Independent Voters • 
Association. ,. 1 

The book will include 

T8am Makers set fund goal 
The SU Teatn · Makers 

organization has launched a 
1981-82 fund raising campaign 
of $170,000. 

Las t year, t he Team 
Makers collec t ed almost . 
$160,000 with a primary ob- · 
jective of providing scholar-

©[J®,©@Q@@ 
classies 

FOR RENT 

VAN RENTALS-Excellant rates.Stereo, 
air, cruise, windows all around. 
282-4110 
Come live at the Delta Upsilon house 
this summer. Recently remodeled 
rooms & use of the kitchen for just 
$60/mo. Sign up before May 1 & 
receive 20 percent off first Mo. rent! 
for more information call 237-3281 or 
visit us at 1420 12 Ave. N. Ask tor Dan 
or Jim. · 

LIVE IN STYLE AND COMFORT this 
$Ummer at the Sigma Chi House. Ex
cellent rates, cozy rooms and ade
quate kitchen facilities. Stop by, or 
contact Brett or Ryan at 1250 12 St. N. 
293-0950. -

Efficiency apt., $135/mo .. heat paid, 
June 1, walk to SU. Call 235-4906. 

Summer Rooms for rent , Sigma Nu 
Fraternity. 237-6745 

Need someplace to store stuff over 
the summer? "Special rate" Mhd. Mini 
Storage (next to EastGate) Call 
anytime, 233-5910. 

Large furnished sleeping room for 
male near SU. Private and secure. 
Cool in summer. $80 include::; utilities. 
282-4439 

Girls! Guys! Live in the TKE House this 
summer. Excellent location with good 
kitchen faci l ities $80/mo. Ca l l 
237-0908, ask for Craig or Douo. 
2-bdrm. apt. to sublease for summer. 
Great spot ! Close to SU and Piggly 
Wiggly. 237-981 9 

2-bdrm. duplex A/C Double Garage. 
June 1. $250. Call 293-3486. 

2-bdrm. apt: for rent, 2 blocks from SU. 
$190/mo. Call 232-3366. Only for sum
mer. 

2-bdrm. house with garage close to 
campus. $300/mo. plus utilities. Prefer 
couple or quiet wingles. Available May 
15. 1638 11 S' ~J 23'i-916S 
La.rge 2-bdrm. duplex. Low aw 
Ji220/mo., heat included. 3-bdrm. with 
washer & dryer, $275. heat included. 
1-bdrm ., $175. heat inc luded. 
Whatever your needs. give us a•call, 
232-9187 .. We acceP,t pets and 
children too. 

ships to men and women 
athletes. 

· The group is comprised of 
interested friends, alumni and 
employees of SU who want to · 
maintain a high level of 
athletic excellence. 

The campus goal is to raise 

10 percent of the entire sum, · 
or $17,000. Approximately 97 
percent of the funds go direct
ly to athletic scholarships 
with the remainder earmark
ed ' for postage, papers and 
secretarial costs, according to 
campaign brochures. 

©[j®©@Q®© 
classies 

©[J®@@Q@r& 
classies 

Near SU-nice~furnished 2-bdrm. apt. 
2nd tlo.or. No pets. Girls preferred. 
$230. 232-4086 

Furnished apts. · June. Near SU. 
Utilities paid. 232-9632 

3-bdrm. apt. for rent. Convenient 
llawitown location. A'1!1llablb 60116 I. 
~7299 . 

Nice, quiet efficiency for rent la~( 
week of May to first week of Sept. 2 
blocks west of K-Mart in S Fargo. Air
cond1t1oned. Call Deb at 235-2915. 

Near SU--large fu rnished 2-bdrm. apt. 
First floor. No pets or children. $240. 
232-4086 

Nice 2-bdrm. 1 V2 blocks from SU-. Off. 
street parking. laundry facilities. After · 
6. 23Q-0755 ' 

Homes. apts .. duplexes. 1-2-3-4 bdrm .. 
washers. dryers and more. We have 
them and at low rents. We also pay 
heat and take children and pets .. 
232-9187. Also reriting tor Sept. 1. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Experienced typist- wil l type Master's 
& term papers. Call Cory, 293-9413: 

Will do typing in my home. Cindy, · 
237-6218. 

Typing- Please call Mrs. Fredrickson, 
235-6863. 

WANTED 

COUNSELORS WANTED: For 1981 -82 
Concentrated Approach Program. 1 
credit. Pick up your application at 
Howard Peel's office-SE 212-A. ' 

Female roommate for summer c lose 
to SU. Phone 293-5244. 

Roommate wanted to share 2-bdrm. 
apt. in N Fargo. Off-street parking. 
232-1083 

Roommates wanted to live on Farm
stead. $50/m0 7 milec; from Fargo. 

Female roommate wanted to share 
2-bdrm. apt. w ith 1 other girl for the 
summer. Near SU, laundry facilities, 
parking. Rent, $125/each, deposit, 
$100. Phone 235-2632 

FOR SALE . 

SWAP MEET, Flea Market, Rummage 
Sale. Every Sat. , 9-5. Bought & Sold. 
Rent stall-$5 Phone 233-591 O 

Dual turntable model 1 OOg with Shure 
cartridge. 

ADC 1600DD turntable 1/J/ ADC 2LM 
car/ridge. New $360. now $200 
232-1430 

·--------= 
Single bed in good cond1t1on. Phone 
2.;32-9266 

Kenmore Fr1dgerator . 4.3 cu. It .. 1 yr. 
old. Excellent condition. Call 241-2249. 
$160 

Nakamichi 580 Cassette Deck. 
Yamaha H P-1 headphones. Call even
ings. ask tor Kevin, 235-7040. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Tired of sending shekels to shieks? 
Ride Bicycle-burn cholesterol. Sale 
now- new bikes, 10 percent off · fo r 
cash. NOMAD BIKE SHOP, 1140 N 8. 
Just 2 min. by bike. · 

TACO DINNER, May 15, 5-8 pm, Oak 
Grove Park, Committee Agains t 
Registration & the Draft, $3 in ad
vance, $3.50 at door. 237-8824, 
237-8822, 293-8278. 
SPECIAL This week, 1 O percent off 
new bicycles. Credit cards honored 
but discount DOl;SN'T apply. NOMAD 
BIKE, 1140 N 8. Just 5 blocks east of 
SU. 

Alpha Garns can' t stop' Derby Days 
are here, and once again we'll be on 
top! 

R.B. Thank God it's Friday' 

Congrats you smart Gamma Phis. All 
the following got As on their midterms! 
Kathy, Lori. Cindy, Lynal, Susie, Julie. 
Gerry, Kay, Pam. Loretta. Jan, Kris A., 
Joanne. BJB, Aldys! 

Summer roommate. Close to SU. Off. 
street parking. Utilities paid. 293-5774 · 

Moving to Mineapolis next Sept. to at
tend U of M. Looking tor someone to 
share an apt. wi th me. If interested cal l 
Jon at 232-7331. 

******~********************** * 

The 
Little 

Country 
-Theatre 

' 

VVIVAT~ 
LIV~i 

ndsu-askanas·e theatre 
may 7,8,9,14,15 ,16 

8:15 pm 
237-7969 

black tie . optional 



SDSU rodeo ·a disappointing one for SU 

The SU Rodeo team literal
ly "bit the dust" at the 27th 

Ann-ual SDSU Jackrabbit 
Stampeae held last weekend 

Friday night, D'ave 
Taysom, Mark Roster,- Bill 
Hendrickx and Fred Helbling 
represented SU in the first 
performance. 

Taysom drew the Sutton 

horse Sundown, a dirty horse Taking too short a rein, the 
. in the chute. Taysom found he horse pulled Voigt out of the 
was a little dirty in the arena, saddle and dumped him hard 
too, as he was bucked off. onto the South Dakota dirt. 

Wolfy, the horse Roster Mohammed was Miller's 
drew, hadn't been ridden in draw for the day. He found 
the past four Sutton rodeos. himself airborne just a split 
Roster made the ride to the second before the whistle. 
whistle only to hear "no Tvedt made a good run, on
score" because he missed the ly to find the goat un
horse out properly. cooperative when she tried to 

Hendrickx's loop found his throw it down for the tie. 
calf and he made the tie in Tvedt's time was :22.4, not 
18.2 seconds to place 10th, good enough to make the 
giving him another chance for finals. 
payoff in the final perfor- John Grann, Brad Brettin 
mance. and Dave Paul were the re-

Helbling drew Boxcar maining SU contestants for 
Willie. He started the bull out the Saturday night perfor
of the chute but the bull hit mance. 
the fence and left Helbling Grann drew the bareback 
there. Saturday afternoon's per- horse Arapahoe. Grann found 
formance found Jeff Dunn up the ground a safer place to be 
in barebacks, Owen Voigt in than o·n the back of the Sutton 
saddle broncs, Christy Tvedt horse. 
in goat tying and C.raig Miller Brettin's luck gave him the 
in bull riding. powerful bull known as Black 

Dunn, who has been riding Velvet. Coming out hard to 
bulls all season, climbed onto the left, he dropped Brettin 
the- back of the 'bareback about 10 yards from the 
horse Just Right. He started chute. 
the horse out properly and 0.P. Model T was the draw 
started to get his spurring ac- · for Paul. Hustling hard on the 
tion down when he got into bull, Paul got in trouble and 
trouble and was bucked off. ended up under Model T. 

Voigt drew Bobby Socks. While under him, the bull 

DR. HARLAN GEIGER · 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

DR. DON GUNHUS 
OPTOMETIUSTS . 

CONT AC,: LENSES 
220 Broadway, 280-2020 

jumped on Paul's riding arm. 
He was- talcen tp a Brook

ings hospital by ambulance to 
find his arm severely bruised, 
but not broken. 

"My body feels fine, but my 
arm feels like crap," he said. 

The final performance 
found most of the SU cowboys 
sitting in the stands as Hen
drickx was the only com
petitor to make it in the short 
go. 

Sitting 10th going into the 
final go, Hendrickx knew he 
had to make up time. He 
caught his calf fast, but had 
trouble throwing it in the 
muddy arena. Hendrickx end
ed up with a 22.2-second time 
which put him out of the 
money. 

This weekend, the SU team 
travels to Rapid City for the 
final rodeo of the college 
season. 

Pressure will be on Voigt as 
he is currently sitting second 
in the region, only 19 points 
behind leader Jim Hunt of 
SDSU. · 

"I have to place first in the 
Rapid City ,rodeo and Hunt 
has to place · third or less iri 
order for ,me to win the 
region," Voigt said. "I feel the 
pressure but I try not to think 
about it too much." 

Voigt is the only SU contes
tant who has a chance to get 
to the College National 
Finals. Those will be held at 
Bozeman, Mont., in June. 

. East Gate Lounge 
Monday: Pool Tournament & $2 pitchers 
Tuesday: Oldies Night 
Wednesday: -New Whopper Glass Night 
Thursday: 25¢ draws 7:00-9:00 

·wild and Crazy Saturdays 
Bar drinks 50¢ _Draw beer 25'~.3:00-6:00 

12321 St S. 

Our many styles let you 
place on her hand 

what you feel in yo~u heart. 

-/IRIQlRVED 

Your ,_lly Jew•ler for I O.,..,wtlom 

,1t Main Avenue "0' OPEN EVENINGS 
2U-2NI (AQS ) By Appointment 

~ 

Mt.:MBER A!'-IL'RICA., GEM SOCiETY 
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Honorary doctorates to be given 
Three North Dakota 

natives . will receive honorary 
doctorates during commence
ment exercises May 23. 

Louis L'Amour, author of 
some 79 western novels and 
one of America's best selling 
aut hors will receive a Doctor 
of L ett e rs; M. Truman 
Foss um, r ecognized as a 
leader in the advancement of 
the floriculture industry, a 
Doctor of Science, and John L. 
McCormick, Jr., Fargo presi
dent and chairman of the 
board of Norther n Improve
ment Construction, a Doctor 
of Laws. 

Bantam Books' bestselling 
author with some 79 titles in 
print, L'Amour has sold ap
prox imately 110 million 

copies of his books. 
His lat est novel, "Comstock 

Lode," is current ly a best 
seller in trade paperback 
with more than 550,000 copies 
in print. About 10,000 copies 
of the book were published 
simultaneously in hardcover. 

The late John Wayne 
played the title role in "Hon
do," from the novel of the 
·same name, one of the more 
t han 30 L 'Am.our books 
bought for the screen. A re
cent two-part television 
movie, "The Sacket ts," was 
based on L'Amours' novels, 

. " Sackett" and "The 
Day breakers." 

A critic said recently, "Mr. 
L'Amour's huge ouput has 
much to do with his success 
but he is not alone in thinking 
that the major reason for his 
popularity among readers is 
his uncommon attention to 
detail. He spent years conver
si n g with old -timers 
throughout the West, and he 
owns a vast library of 
Americana. To this day he 
still scouts locations for set-
tings for his books." 

Louis Dearborn L'Amour 
left his hometown of 
Jamestown, N .D., at age 15 
and worked as a 
longshoreman, lumberjack, 

· elephant handler, fruit picker 
and professional fighter. He 
was a warded four Bronze 
Stars. while serving as an of
ficer in the Tank Destroyer 
and Transport Corps during 
World War II. 

He has circled the world on 
a freighter, mined in the 
West, sailed a dhow on the 
Red Sea, been shipwrecked in 
the West Indies and stranded 
in the Mojave Desert. While 
L'Amour claims his writing 
began as a "spur-of-tbe
moment thing," prompted by 

· friends who 'relished his · ver- itial plantings at t·he Interna
- bal tales of the West, he tional Peace Garden, setting 

comes by his talent honestly. the course for what developed 
Since 1816, 33 members of his . into an outstanding.career in 
family have been writers. the field of ornamental hor
. A frontiersman by heritage ticulture. 
(his grandfather was scalped Fossum became the first 
by the Sioux), and a universal U.S. citizen accepted for · 
man by experience, L'Amour study at the Royal Botanic 
has lived the life of his fie- Garden at Kew, England, in 
tional heroes. He has - been 1935-36. Later, as a student 
quoted as saying, "I could sit and foreman of eonser
in t he middle of Sunset vatories at the New York 
boulevard and write with my Botanical Garden, Fossum 
typewriter on my knees; cared for the largest in
temperamental I am not." florescene (flower) ever seen 

L'Amour turns out three in the Western Hemisphere. 
novels p. year and h:,ts outlines ~ Forrum has been 
for 34 more books. - . associated with several 

L'Amour is re-creating an universities including Cornell 
1856 Western town, christen- Univerity's Department of 
ed Shalako, where the Floriculture and Ornamental 
borders of Utah, Arizona, Horticulture, Ohio State 
New Mexico and Colorado University, Purdue Universi
meet. Historically aut hentic ty and the University of 
from whistle to well, it will be Maryland. He holds a master 
a live, operating town, as well of science degree from Ohio 
as a movie location and State and a bachelor of 
tourist attraction. science from Cornell. 

·1n 1972, L'Amour · received His diverse career has in-
the highest honor this state eluded positions as assistant 
can bestow on a native son, professor of horticulture and 
the Theodore . Roosevelt floriculture, Bureau of the 
Rough Rider Award. Census consultant, and USDA 

M. Truman Fossum has agriculturar economist and 
been the driving force which consultant. For many years 
led to the inauguration of the~ he was · associated · with 
Horticultural Specialists Cen- Florist's Transworld Delivery 
sus, the industry's first and Association as an economic 
foremost statistical enumera- analyst and currently owns a 
tion. He has eased the transi- consulting service, Marketing 
tion of the floral industry Facts for Floriculture, in 
from · the agricultural pat- Washington, D.C. 
terns of the past to those of 
the technological age and has 
supplied invaluable 
marketing' and statistical in
formation to florists. 

Fossum's publication, 
" Trade in Horticultral 
Specialties, · A Statistical 
Compendium for the United 
States, 1890-1950," a USDA 
marketing research report 
published in 1953, established 
a continuous all-inclusive case 
for projecting fu.ture 
floriculture market plans 
where before mere whims and 
guesswork had been the buy
ing criteria for florists . 

A native of Maxbass, N.D., 
Fossum was the first 
graduate of.. the greenhouse 
and nursery practice course 
at North Dakota State 
University-Bottineau branch. 

While employed at nearby 
San Haven, he assisted with 
the early development and in-

Recently, FRO adopted a 
r e'solµ tion to preserve 
Fossum's works in a research 
library which will serve as the 
foundation for the marketing 
of all floriculture products. 

The Fossum Library at SU
Bottineau branch, was first 
established in 1959 and re
dedicated in 1973. The library 
contains approximately 725 of 
Fossum's books and 
.numerous documents relating 
io floriculture research. 
Fossum also donated con
siderable equipment for the 
library. 

A native of Fargo, John L~ 
McCormick Jr. graduated 
from the SU College of 

· Engineering in 1936, when he 
joined the family construction 
firm which was started by his 
grandfather. 

In 1940, he was married to 
Lucile Coghlan, a graduate of 
the University · of North 
Dakota Law School. He was 
called into the Army the same 
year as a first lieutenant in 
the con~tructiori Master 
Corps, l.ater transfetri.ng to 
the Army Engineers. 

He was based irt Omaha, 
trouble shooting · for the . 
Missouri River Division 
before being assigned to the 
Manhattan District. There his 
·efforts were directed at ex
pediting the manufacture of 
components for the atomic 
bomb. He was discharged as a 
lieutenant colonel in 1946, 
receiving ·the Meritorious 
Unit Award and the Army 
Commendation Ribbon twice. 

. In addition to.highway con
struction work, Northern Im
provement company, which · 
has offices in Fargo and 
Bismarck, has worked on just 
about every power plant built 
in North Dakota and does con
siderable municipal work of 
installation of water and 
sew~r . lines including con
struction ~t the Grand Forks 
and M"inot Air Force Bases. 
Most of the work is done in 
North Dakota and surroun
ding states, but the company 
also has worked in Iowa, 
Texas, Arizona and Wyoming. 

Ii was McCormick through 
the Northern Improvement 
Company who was the largest 
sfngle contributor of services 
in installing the AstroTurf at 
Dacotah Field. He also was 
responsible for having the old 
south stands razed to-make 
way for the new stands. 

McCormick has actively 
served SU as a director of the 
Development Foundation, 
director of the Alumni 

~HIS COULD BE 
YOUR LUCKY DAY 

An Air Force ROTC scholarship can mean a lot when you need help 
with college finances. It pays tuition, books and lab and incidental fees ... 
and gives you $100 a month for other college costs. This could be just 
wha t you need to permit you to fine-tune your concentration on your 
studies. It could mean the difference between not making it at all, and go
ing out on your own with a good, solid college degree. 

The Air Force is a great way to be on your own. As a commissioned of
ficer, you'll have responsibility with your very firs t assignment. You' ll find 
an atmosphere of dedica tion, trust, and reliance, and you'll jump right into 
managing people and expensive resources. You'll have an excellent start-
ing salary - good financial security. 

It can all s tart with a decision to check out AFROTC. Fi> 1d out how you 
can get a scholarship. See what we offer, then show us wh,1t you can offer 
in return. It just might be our lucky day, too! 

CONTACT: Capt Ed Gorczyca Ai r Force ROTC 
ND 01 F " l d Hou se , Fargo , ND 58105 · 

Q Or ~all: · 
701-237-7371 

aorc 
Gateway to a great way of life. 

Association, director for th 
William Stern Foundatio 
and has worked with Tea 
Makers Club. He was chose 
Honored Alum in 1964 an 
received an Alumni Achiev 
ment Award in 1976. 

McCormick -was named 

John McCormick 

lifetime director of the N 
tional Association of Gener 
Contractors- after serving 
an appointed director for 
years. He is past president 
the North Dakota Associati 
of General Contractors, dir 
tor of the Dakota Nation 
Bank, president of the boa 
of St. John's Extended Ca 
Nursing Center and a partn 
in the West Acres Devel 
rnent Corporation and Oxb 
Country Club Development 

Help pteven 
LO 

BIRTHWEIGH 
The most commo 

birth def 
· Support 

MARC 
OF DIME 

THIS SPACE CONTRI BUTED BY THE PUBLISHER 

Somewhere, over the Sp 
trum, guys are, too .... 

52 Down, 
2 to go 
Oh. what a r<"lit•r ii i~ 
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